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Episodic Synopsis 

This series explores Australia’s amazing, ancient rugged landscapes whilst showing off some of its best kept holiday  

experiences.  Hosted by Trevor Cochrane, Christina Morrissy, Carmen Braidwood and friends this series travels tens of 

thousands of kilometres across Western Australia the most isolate place on the planet, an area almost a third of the total 

Australian continent yet home to a fraction of the countries population. Featuring incredible Aboriginal cultural 

experiences, 50,000 year old art works, the most spectacular beaches, Biodiversity hotspots and the unique friendly  

nature of the people from this part of the world, this is an eye opener for anyone wanting a holiday with a real difference. 

Destination Australia, Season 7 

 

EPISODE 1  

Chrissy is on the Stunning Dampier Peninsula, taking a guided 4 by 4 adventure, Rebecca Johns joins the team and is on a journey through our golden out-

back and Trevor takes a new bus tour through our sensational Swan valley. 

 

EPISODE 2  

Rebecca is in WA’s Golden Outback visiting the world’s largest rock, Chrissy discovers Broome at night time and Trevor takes us on the Sweet temptations 

drive through the stunning Swan Valley. 

 

EPISODE 3 

Chrissy discovers our newest food and beverage delights, right in the heart of our CDB; Rebecca shows us around the town of Carnarvon and we hit the 

pristine waterways of Mandurah. 
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EPISODE 4 

Chrissy tours the amazing Windjana gorge, Rebecca raises some adrenaline on 4 wheels and we take you on a trip to Cockatoo Island in the Buccaneer 

Archipelago. 

 

EPISODE 5 

Trevor is visiting the amazing Millstream National Park in the Pristine Pilbara, Chrissy is walk in history on the beautiful Roebuck Bay and Bec is exploring our 

beautiful Coral Coast. 

 

EPISODE 6  

Rebecca is off the shores of Exmouth, swimming with the giants of the sea. 

Trevor visits the stunning eco retreat at Karijini national Park and Chrissy discovers some amazing indigenous art in our North West. 

 

EPISODE 7 

Trevor is out on the Mackerel Islands, Chrissy drives the Wheatbelt Way in our Golden Outback and we discover some creative art on the silos in Pingrup. 

 

EPISODE 8 

Chrissy discovers the town of Merredin in our Wheatbelt, Trevor takes in the magnificent Pilbara landscape at Cheela Plains and Carmen joins the team 

and takes a tour on the banks our beautiful Swan River. 
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EPISODE 9 

Chrissy takes us deep into gold mine central and delves into the night life of Elizabeth Quay, while Trevor is on the stunning Mackerel Islands off the shores 

of Onslow. 

 

EPISODE 10 

Chrissy takes a drive from Hyden to Norseman on the Granite & Woodlands Discovery Trail and learns the history of Yagan Squrare in the heart of Perth. 

Trevor travels along the States Great South West Edge from Walpole to Albany. 

 

EPISODE 11 

The Destination WA team continue their travels along the states Great South West Edge, taking in the sites of Albany and Esperance. Chrissy follows the 

Heart of Gold Discovery trail in Perth city and Trevor continues his Pilbara travels. 

 

EPISODE 12 

Chrissy visits a wildlife haven off the coast of Esperance. Trevor visits the spectacular Cape Naturalist and Carmen discovers an amazing marine experi-

ence in our South West. 

 

EPISODE 13 

Chrissy takes a walk around the rugged Point Peron, Trevor visits the most Beautiful town in the heart of our state and we take you for a look around Perth’s 

favourite Island getaway 
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EPISODE 14 

Join Chrissy and Carmen as they explore the Perth Waters taking a boat trip to the beautiful Swan Valley, visit our beloved harbour city, showcase the best 

of Rotto and much more. 

 

EPISODE 15 

Carmen visits the charming town of Boddington on the hunt to strike gold, join Chrissy as she travels the Peel region in search of the best food and wine and 

we check into a West Aussie Family favourite that we all need to visit. 

 

EPISODE 16 

Chrissy heads 45 minutes south of Perth to where the coast comes to life, Carmen takes to the road through the Perth hills and Trevor watches the sky ex-

plode over our city. 
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EPISODE 1 

Destination Australia returns and starts with a walking tour through rejuvenated Perth City. Trevor visits Horizontal Falls in the Kimberley while Chrissy experi-

ences the traditional culture of the South West before swimming with wild dolphins just outside of Perth in Rockingham.  

 

EPISODE 2 

This week on Destination Australia, Trevor explores the Giant Tides of Cygnet Bay. We visit two of Australia's awarded best beaches, feed wild dolphins 

and explore hidden caves of the Kimberley. 

 

EPISODE 3 

Chrissy and Trevor explore every corner of Western Australia this week, from a stunning scenic flight over Esperances award winning beaches to hidden 

caves in the Kimberley. Chrissy explores Busselton Jetty and it’s underwater world while Trevor learns the history of the award winning Fremantle Prison. 

  

EPISODE 4 

Trevor uncovers some of states most culturally significant sites in the goldfields and the beaches at Lombadina while Chrissy jet boats her way through 

Geraldton and discovers the best places to stay and eat in Perth’s CBD. 

 

EPISODE 5 

This week Destination Australia begins with a visit to two of Western Australia’s top national parks; Fitzgerald River National Park and Francois Perron Na-

tional Park. Chrissy adventures to the Ferguson Valley and discovers secret spot, Honeymoon Pool while Trevor meets some of the great characters of Kal-

goorlie before they head on a road trip together to seaside town Cervantes. 
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EPISODE 6 

This week Chrissy explores Perth City at the multi-award winning Whiteman Park as well as Elizabeth Quay from an Indigenous perspective with Go Cultural 

Tours before heading down south to explore the Southern Forrest’s. Trevor heads to Broome to Willie Creek Pearl Farm before taking the 935km self-drive 

track on the Golden Quest Discovery Trail. 

 

EPISODE 7 

On todays show we look at the creation of Perth’s brand new Optus Stadium, Trevor and Chrissy see Broome through the eyes of cultural guide Bart Pilgrim 

and Trevor gets up close and personal with Hamlin Bay’s friendly Stingrays. 

 

EPISODE 8 

On today’s show, Chrissy explores the stunningly unique landscape of Dirk Hartog Island by air, Trevor checks out ancient thrombolites in Mandurah and 

takes his family for a drive up the coral coast for an authentic outback stay at Wooramel Station. 

 

EPISODE 9 

This week Chrissy takes a lucky Facebook friend for a swim with the sharks and relaxes on a wheatbelt weekend at Wave Rock. Trevor explores Bunbury town 

with a whole new perspective thanks to his charismatic guide Troy from Ngalang Wongi Cultural Tours. 

 

EPISODE 10 

Chrissy and Trevor continue their journey exploring this great state with a trip up the coast to Coral Bay. Chrissy heads further North and discovers the in-

credible art scene in Halls Creek while Trevor heads South for a hike through the Granite skywalk in the picturesque Porongurup National Park. 
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EPISODE 11 

Discover turquoise heaven as Trevor and Chrissy beach hop through the Cape Range National Park, take a visit to one of the biggest and arguably most 

beautiful inner city parks in the world and take a unique bush walk through the Swarbrick Art Loop in Walpole on Destination Australia. 

 

EPISODE 12 

On today’s show, Chrissy visits the weird and wonderful at Perth Zoo while Trevor takes a night dive at Exmouth Navy base, one of the top 10 dive sites in 

the world. Chrissy takes a tour through the Valley of the Giants and Trevor finds a fantastic cultural experience just 30 minutes from the city. 

 

EPISODE 13 

This week on Destination Australia Chrissy and Trevor take a dive with the Manta Rays off beautiful Coral Bay, Chrissy has an adrenalin rush taking a 4WD 

tour through the sand dunes of Yeagarup Beach while Trevor explores the rejuvenated, world class Scarborough Beach foreshore. 

 

EPISODE 14 

Trev hits the outback roads this week exploring the Gascoyne Murchison on a 4WD adventure as well as the growing, buzzing towns of Exmouth and Rock-

ingham. Chrissy learns all about the weirdly wonderful world of Coral before adventuring on a nocturnal tour through Whiteman Park. 

 

EPISODE 15 

Season 6 of Destination Australia concludes this week as Trevor and Chrissy get up close to Blue Whales off Fremantle- the largest known animal to have 

ever lived on earth before snorkelling the Shark Bay Stromatolites- the oldest living fossils on Earth. 
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EPISODE 1 

Chrissy discovers the Cocos Keeling Islands and tells us why it’s the ultimate escape! Trevor gets up close and personal with the infamous quokka on Rott-

nest Island. Chrissy heads off on the ultimate KImberely adventure – hiking, scenic plane rides, swimming and helicopters! 

 

EPISODE 2 

Chrissy visits the Cocos Islands and tries out surfing on the pristine beaches with the locals. She explores an old ship, ‘The Barge’, on the islands and meets 

local artist Emma Washer who turned the ship into an art gallery. Trevor takes us to Wadjemup lighthouse on Rottnest Island, one of the greatest man made 

structures on the island. Trevor also takes a solo hike through Dales gorge in Karijini, where he discovers the stunning Fortescue Falls and takes a dip in the 

beautiful Fern Pool. 

 

EPISODE 3 

Chrissy shows you a fun and exciting way of exploring Cocos Keeling Islands, island hopping on a canoe – an adventure you’ll never forget. If you’ve ever 

visited Rottnest Island, you’ll be familiar with salt lakes; but did you know you can explore them via walk trails? Chrissy goes to The Hoochery, a quirky little 

distillery just outside of Kununurra. 

 

EPISODE 4 

After a four and a half hour journey, Chrissy discovers Australia’s best beach, Cossies, on Direction Island. Who loves an Aussie farm show? Chrissy visits 

Caversham Wildlife Park to watch the farm show, milk a cow, crack a stock whip and feed a baby lamb. Trevor goes camping in comfort on the edge of a 

stunning lake within the heart of a beautiful olive grove in Australia’s stunning southwest region. 
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EPISODE 5 

Take to the skies as Chrissy shows you a fantastic new way of seeing the Bungle Bungles that is guaranteed to leave you speechless. Trevor shows you one 

of the best ocean fishing spots Australia has to offer in the Mackerel Islands. Chrissy takes you kite surfing, in a great lagoon! 

 

EPISODE 6 

Trevor skydives – falling 200km an hour before the parachute opens at Rottnest Island. Chrissy wakes up early to enjoy an amazing snorkeling adventure in 

Cocos Keelings Islands. 

Chrissy explores the amazing artworks of Kununurra, and gets up close and personal with the fuzzy koalas at Caversham Wildlife Park. 

 

EPISODE 7 

Chrissy shows you something so unique and rare to the Kimberley – the pink diamonds! Trevor has an amazing snorkeling experience in the Mackerel Islands 

– swimming with a plethora of colourful fish and exploring breathtaking coral reefs. In Karratha, Trevor heads out for a spot of fishing just off the Dampier 

Peninsula, hoping to catch a Spanish mackerel. 

 

EPISODE 8 

Chrissy makes a visit to Little Creatures Brewery, for some great food and beer in the Port of Fremantle. Trevor finds that the water of Rottnest Island are 

teeming with cute and cuddly seals. If you ever find yourself in Karratha, be sure to visit what Trevor believes is one of Australia’s greatest treasures: the 

spectacular Murrujuga National Park. 


